A comparative study of the responsivity of Sinapis alba L. seedlings to pulsed and continuous irradiation.
Anthocyanin formation in 36h dark grown Sinapis alba L. seedlings and inhibition of hypocotyl elongation in 36h and 54h dark grown and 54h and 7 day light grown seedlings in response to continuous red light could be substituted for by hourly 5 min light pulses where the total fluence over the irradiation period is the same. These pulses are partially (36h) or almost totally (54h and 7 day) reversible by subsequent far-red (RG 9) light pulses. In contrast to 654 nm light, hourly light pulses with 552 nm, 449 nm and 715 nm can at best only partially substitute for continuous irradiation. These data are discussed with respect to the commonly used models for the phytochrome high irradiance response.